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JU DGME N T

A.T.M.AFZAL CJ.- In writ petition, No.330 of 1989,out of

which these two certificated aPpeals and the leave petition

arise,

the contention of the writ-petitioners, namely, the retired Govt.

employees receiving pension, was that they formed a homogeneous

class and were entitled to equal treatment qua pensioners

irrespective
of date of retirement and further to draw pensi on on

the basis of presumptive (present) pay of the posts from which

they retired. To be a little rhetorical, the first part of the

game-plan (contention above)was devised in India and succeeded in

the case of D.S. Nakara Vs. Union of India, AIR 1983 S.C. 130
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hereafter referred to as Nakara's case) tei pia wa

pressed into service in Paki.stan bt hact only priphera) #uccss

in the case of I.A. Sharwani Vo, Govt. of Palstan, 1991 MR

1041, (hereafter referred to as Shnwan' cas ad tte Higli

Court Division in the present case has o1Jongd the ratio

decidendi in Nakara 's case and allo1ed only the tirst par of th

Contention. The success was thus divided and bth the Wri

petitionners
and the Govt.. prayed for certificatn uuder ArEicie

193 (2) (a) of the Constitution which was granted.

Civil Appeal No.50 cof 1993 has been filed y the Governent

and the writ-petitioners have filed Civil Appeal Ho.71 of 1993and

C.P.L.A. No.244 of 1993, (which is barred by 32 days and no

application has been fi.led for condonation of delayi against the

impugned judgment of the High Court Division dated 1at Mar ch,1993

passed in the aforesaid
writ petition.

In the writ petition petitioner Ho.1 is Banyladesh Retired

Government Enployees' Welfare Association and petitio1er No3.2and

3 are the President and Vice-President respectively of the said

Association and are themsel.ves retired employees of theGovernnent

of Bangladesh. Petitioner No.4 was the General Secretary of the

Association who died during the pendency of the writ petition.

The writ-petitioners impugned Memo Ho.MF (Reyn-1)3P-28/85/60

dated 10.8.85 (Annexure-C) so far as it was made applicable tto

pensioners retiring on or after 1.6.85 and Memo lo.3(61)-

Gop/87/730 dated 21.11.97 (Annexure-H) and further asked for a

dlrect1on upon the respondents to remove the expressioni

tespect ot penzioners reti.ring from service on or after 13t June

3
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1985" from the Meno, Annezure-
and te pay pension

to all

pensionors
on the basi3 of presumptivn (present

pay of the posts

from which the penaioners
retired,

The writ-petitioners'
(appellant

in C.A. lo.71 of 1993)case

in the Wit petition as set out in thair concise statement, inter

alla, was that appellant
Mo.1 is an Av3oci ation of retired

Jovernigent employees
of tiie Government of dangladesh

andappellant

Nos,2 and 3, as already 1oticed, are offic? bearers of the said

3sOCiation and are themsel ves retir c government employees.

Appellant
No.2 joined the Civil Service of Pakistan cn 15.10.1950

and retired on 3.3.1983 while ac:ing es the Secrstary
to the

Ministry
of Einance of the Goverinen

of angladesh. Appellant

No,3 joined
the Police Service of Pab1sta

on 7.1.1952 andretired

on 1.8.1983 while actiny as Secretary
to he Ministry

of Defence

of the Goverment of Bangladesh.

Pension paid to the 1etired govarnine:t enployees
is not a

bounty paid by the 3tate, but i3 an 3sential tern and condition

of service and i3paid on consideration
othe state's obligation

not to leave the citizens rendering
cervjre during the usefulspan

of life to penury in their old age. The very pilrpose
of pension

i.s to enable the retired yovernment employees
to live free from

want, with decency, independeice
and self-respect

and at a

standard equivalent
to the pre-retirement

level.

Pension for the civil government employees
in tlhe sub

Cont.inent was governed by Civil Service Regulat.ion3.
The amount

o pension depended upon the nunber of years of completed service
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and was calculated on the basis of averaje eniolment.s drawnduring

last 36 months of service befora rettrement.

With the passage of time, because of inflation, pension

allowed was gradually becoming nadequat to keep the retired

employees away from the penury nd havina regard to the purposeof

pension and the obligation of tie State, amendnent in pension

rules was made duriny the forme Government of Pakistan iays.

After liberation of Bangladesh there has been serious

inflation. To cope with such ru-away inflation the Governnent of

Bangladesh
revised the pay scal in 1973. 1977 and 1985. In 1973

the pay of the Secretary of the Governmene was fixed atTk.3,000/-

which was maintained in 1977 and this was increased to Tk.6000/-

in 1985. In the case of Deputy Secretary, Speclal Pay ofTk.275/

to Tk.440/- was added to the pay scale of Tk.850 to 1650/-. In

1977 the pay scale of Deputy Secretary
was revised to Tk.1850-

2375/ and increased to Tk.3700-4824/
in 1985.Thus the pay was

doubled in 1985.
ay than

The last amendment off the pension rules was made by Meno

No.4F(Regn-1)3P-28/95/60
dated 10.8.85 (Annexure-C) whereby the

pension table was revised raising maximum alloable pension to708

of the last pay drawn with a ceiling of Tk.4000/-.The benefit of

this amendment has been made available only to those goverunent

employees retiring on or after 1st June, 1985.

The 1985 amendment of the pension rules made verysubstantial

ditterence in the pension benefits between pensioners who retired

before1.6.1985 aud those who retired on or after 1.6.1985. As a

result,a retired employee in the highest position gets pension or
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Tk.900/-per nonth and gratuity of T1.6.n he redv
before 1.6.1985 while an employee in the same highuat ogitlon

retiring on or after 1.5.1985 gets Tk2000/ pe ni as pengloon

and Tk.3,60,000/- as gratui.ty. Similar 1s the difference in case

of all other employees.

Retired yoverment employees recelving pension orm a

homogeneous class änd further classification of such a class on

the basis of date of retirement introduces a differentla havlngno

relation to the cbjoct of payment of penaion and revision of

pension rules.Inflation and increased cost of livi.ng hit all the

pensioners equally irrespective of their date of retirement ardas

such classification of the pensioners by the Memo (Aunaxure-C)

between those who retired before 1.6.1985 and those wlo reti redon

or after 1.6.1985 is invidi ous and albitrary.

To cope with Ehe run-iiway in£lation Lhe Governtuent has from

time to time increased the salary of Government emp].oyees so that

the same post carries much higher pay today than it carried a few

years before. This ircrease in pay was allowed not to give

additional benefits to the government employees but to allow

As a result a
living wagos to the government enployees.

governuent servani retiring few years before gets muchh lower

pension than a government servant in the same post wlio retires

today though both bf them purchase necessities f1ife at thesame

price and their recuirement.s follow aimilar pat.ten. This happens

Decause a governmert servant'a pension 1s determiugd on the basiS

Otne pay he drew it the time of retirenent. len appellant lo.2

etea as secretar he was drawi.ng a salary of Tk.3, 000/ per
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month and his pension is calculatga at to7 Ui i asi pay. U

the other hand a gOvernment servant who retired as a Sacretary

after May, 1985 gets hiz pension calculated at 70% of his lastpay

i.e. Tk.6,000/- per month though the nece:sity of appellant Ho.2

and the governmeut servant retiring after June, 1985 i.s alnostthe

same or sinilar. Payment of pension on the basis cf 1ast paY

dravn vithout taking into consideration tle isting pay of the

post which the pensioner was holding at ihe time of retirement

introduces serious unfairness and hardship sinply because of the

fortuitous circumstance of his retiremert at an earl ier date.

The serious hardship of the pensioners vho retired frcn

service before Junne, 1985 can be seen if the cost of living index

published by the Ministry of Finance in Bangladesh EconomicSurvey

is taken into consideration.
The increa

in the scales of payobf

governnent eiuree has not kept pace with the increase in the

price of collaoditie3 and services. There inas, howE Ver,
een some

inrease in the acales of pay of goverment emf.laes vhich ha

given the governnent employees and the pensioners retiring after

May 1985 3ome telief although inadequat.

If the purpose of payient of pension and the Stata's

obligation in this regard are kept in view there can be io reason

to differentiate between governmènt employees on the basis ofdate

of retirement and there is no reason why two persons retiringfrom

the same post should receive different anounts of pension simply

ecause one retited sarlier and ar.other cerired later.

Diiring the hearing of the writ petitin the appellants
filed

an appl1cation for auendient of the writ pet ition
and the sald
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prayer
ras 1lowed. After the UIPl]uirellL LIle prayer or Lie

appellants stood as folloWs

"
(a) A Rule Nisi be issued upon the respondents to

show c�use why the inpuged Meo Mo.MF (Regn-1)3P-

20/05/60 dated 10.9.85 (Anne:ure-) s0 far as it is

made applicable to pensioners retiring on or after

1.5.1985 and icmo No. 3 (61) -Cop/87/730 dated

21.11.1987 nne:ure-H) and ienozandum No.MF (IC)-11

14/74 (ANIVEXURE-B) so far as it p:oduces the effect

of paying ifterent anont of pensio
to the

pensiners oi tia saine post dependiny Ou the tiine of

retirernent shall not be declared to be without

Lawtul authority and of no 1egal effect and whY the

respondents shall not be directec to remove the

erpression "In resgpect of pensioners retiring from

servic onr after 1st June, 1985" from the said

Memo Aileure-C and to paY pension to all pensionets

On the basis of presunptive (peseit) ay of Ehe

post from which the peusiouers retired".

The annellants claimed that all retired government enployees

receiving pension irrespective
nf thei.r date of Tetirement are

pensioners forming a homogeneous class and as such payment of

different suaies oi pension to the pensioners ietiriny froiu
thae

saue post on the basis of the dale of ietireueut was anirrational

classification viclative of the equality clause as enshrined in

Articl.e 27 of +he Constitution.

In order to get remedy against such injust classification

resultlng in disarininai:ion against the appellants who hadretired

etore 1.6.85 the appellants mOved various autlhocities of the
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(GOvernment and L maro I Pre Dn nob ht

aval

dent 1Nc.1 ir ther ei el Bangl.adesh

reprsc Cocretary, Ministry of Financ nicia

Government oI Banyladesh (apneilant No. i ViL ADpeal No.50 of

393) contested the Wi ivi� by filing ali affiuaii-iii

opposiLii.. !nE contested'
he writ

petitione
ndcone ot pension and stated that

he Stare ria: Leyai. L Contractual bligaiion F nrirtake the

ciilë LEJP SID1liiy
Ol bai ilig

the es of Tiaintaining
tiie

tandard of ing f 1er qual to the ri.g

e enjoyed dur:ng Pre-r
T 3,noWever

Contended haf he eneL I1ds every intentin and 1si L See

tiia alicupioy tllig iIOu servic .vs telit standaru

and with thi3 2i
.crnment rovides he

i i1:hin its imited i ancio urces. The

en

nondent also contendsrd thar ince Lhe wril-petitioners
were no

1onger L11 3lvstiy uiü liot claim enliancenent of tieir

olice fixed according to rule: :inj 2ny legalrigh

and the Govr aso legal obligati^
i ce he

nsiO t che pensioners
witin the revisinn or pay3caies of the

uOveriluent emioye Jeivive. in Spite of this legalposi.tion,

evision of Ehe rateofp: :e rees

who retired or or after 1.6.85 the nsioners who

1re 11LOr to 1.6.85 were also al)ouon stantiaibenefi ts

in the form of de�rne.s.i undie ta also Contended that

oners on the basis of ti:
f e.tof
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t.he enhanced rate of pension i.s a valid and rational

classification and as such cantiot be conceived to Le violative of

Article 27 of the Const i.tution. It was also contended that very

legislative enactment and every governmental action,particularly

where the legislati ve enactment or the governmental action is a

financial measure, a specific date has to be fixed for giving

effect to such legislative enactment or governnental action and

fixing such date, even if it results in classification insecuring

benefit to a class or group of people while securing no such

benefit to aiother class or group of people,cannot be deemed to

be violative of the equality clause as ens�rined in Article 27 of

the onstitution. It was further contendei that he impugned

notiflcation being liotification Ho.MF Regn-1) 3P-28/85/ 60 dated

10.8.85 being applicable to governiment 3ervants who were in

einployment ou 1.6.85 and retired on or after 1.6.85cannot be made

applicable to those who had retired prior to 1.6.85 and hadceased

to become government employees because the yover�ment emplcyees

who had retired prior to 1.6.85 form a class distinct from the

gorernnent enployees who were in, service on 1.6.85 and relired

thereafter. As such, according,to the respondent, the gover nment

eployees who retired from service pri.cr t:o 1.6.85 cannot legally

caim revisicon of their rates: of pension oue fixed according to

riies. The are not, therefore, entitled to pension to be

determllied aCording to or on the basis of presumptive revisedpay

The writ
as admissibla to goverment employees from 1.6.8.
Petition must, Eherefore, be disnissed.
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The writ-petitioners filed affidavit-in-reply and respondent

No.1 £iled a sUpleuentary affidavit-in-opposition.

At the hearing of the writ petition, respendent N.1 raiseda

preliminary object1on as to the locus standi of writ-petitioner

No.1 Association on the ground that it was not a "person

aggrieved w1thin the ueaning of article 102(1) (2) (a) and furthier

as to the naintainability of the writ petition itsel1f in view of

clause (2 Cf aricle 117 of the Constitution read with the

provisions oE the Administrative Tribunals Act, 1980.

Relying nainiy upon the principles in Nakara's case and

the fact that tlie two pensi.onersSharwani's Case alud

petitioners No.2 and 3) were themselves petit.ioners (which made

the question of locus standi immaterial) the High Court Division

rejected the objection to the locus standi of the Association.

The learned Additioual Attorney General, appearing for Ehe

GOvernnent in the matters before us, fairly subuitted Elat it was

no longer possible t press the objectior a3 locus standi oof

the Association in iew of Ehe recent decision in the case of Dr.

Moniuddin Farooque Vs. Bangladesh 49 DLR (AD) 1 17 BLD (AD)

997) 1.

Tlhe High Court Division also rejected th objection as to

maintainability of the rit petition relying ujibur Rahman

Vs. Government of Ran7ladesh 44 DI.R (AD) 111. The learned

Additional Attoruey General subnitted that havii regard Lo the

Laer nade in the wIit petition and ihe inpugned order passed by

the High Court Diyi striking down part of tit ipiyi.ed Memo
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he couid noE 1n ta2rness opp03e tie finding of the High Court

Division on lindliutalllability as well.

Theboi,f Ehe overnment appeal bafcre ia thuz r
to the extenta akoye T n nicod at this stage the

subiect matrer n T 1V)-netitioners' appeal and leave petition

na mdy ve bossible to identify the ara of inquiry before

us. It has be .otir thzt the writ petition cucceeded in partE.

That part whick did not succeed is the subjoct mat ter of heir

appeal and Ieave petition. What is that unsuccessful part ? It

may be recalied that in their origiiial piuyer in the rit

petition, eie inpugning Memo dated 10.8.E5 1Annexure-C) they

prayed for a direction upon the Government to pay pension tc all

pensioners on the basis of presunpti ve (present pay of the posts

irom whicli tie vensioners retired. IL seems Liial it was realized

hat the said dirertic: could not be had unless t 1r at21
TanuaryY 1974 nneYiro-B)

provided that fhe2 AL1 n t en1O. should.be

civiy reis L
Li. refore

caid Memc 11741 t12 so

halieine al as 1 rdices he elrect paying different
avüni i pensión to iu ciiviiei vi tlie sáiie post iepetuaing on
Ehe t

It was argued in he High Court Di rision that thecalculaticn
of pension on the hasis of emoluments immeuiately before
retirenent has Lue effect of making discrimina.ivii in the rate or
Pelsion when t sules of ie gCvernment enpl 2e are
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revised and enhanced and aS Suc, CL

irrespective uf their dales of retirement, are

pensioners,

entitled to rceive Pension calculated on the basis of the pay of

the post or Presumptive paY when pay scale is revised upwards.

The sane argument was raised in Sha rwan 's case which was

noticed as follows

Thevain grieance f the Ietired civil

ervu eiiJiuetS, which has been aivassed at the

Bat Y iH. saitdani is that Live pei iers have not

been given tiie beefit of tlie introiuction of new

iNationai ray Scales witli eflect ir 1-3-1972 anu

tim to tLme.
thereafter its revision

Accerd na to nim as the pension is tohe conputed On

the hasis of pay, any increase i pay scales

enhances nenicn of those pensionerS, who3e pernsior

is to he allated on the basis cf the revised pay

scals3. lis further submi.ssion twas that since thhe

is salary
pensic: cheme enforced in Paki stan

related, any revisiOu in the pa 3cales should also

be luade applicable to the pensiOlnei
us the reasoii

for 1evišion of pay scales is the iising cost of

livino aid escalating inflationary teideicies in the

economy and also decrease il e
tie e: uic value of

rupee, which reasons do not affect the serving civil

servants alone, but affecE more adversely the

retired civil servants/the pensioners. IE was also

urged by him that providing certain datte for

gualifyiny for certain benefits undor the pension

scheme: s arbitrary and discrininatoryY and is

viclative o Article 25 of the Constitution.

ACCording to him, al1l the civil servants who held

egual iank ad liad equal lengtli
of service sliould

get tiie Sale ämount of pension irrespective of their

dates of retireuent.

13
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The Court wa urged upon to rea a nsW grouncd y Linkinng

Tevinion of pension with the revition of pay ucales. The Supreme

Court of Pakistai hwever deciined sayiny tiat a new ground ora

new avenue can be xplored on the basi9 of some legal principle

Ad not notly on lie ground hat appears to ba justt and

quitable. The Court found 1talf nable to hold that civll

servans who have already retired and who will retite in future

are to be treated as one cla3s. 1t was lheld that reasonable

lasaificatio will that all the pensioners as a group are to

be treated as one class and all serving civil servants as a group

are to be treated as separeL clas3 nd in this view of the

matter, 1f the paY 3cal9s of serviny civil servants are revised,

Ehe civil servants, wno have by then already retired cauuot have

any legitimate grlevance to agitate for notional revision oftheir

pay 3cales for re-comput ing their pension ainounts for a�y purpose

as the pensio amount is to be computed as abeve CSR4 on thebasis

of the pension rules in force on the date of retirement of acivil

servant.The pension rules contain formula as to the method of

conaputation of penaion amount with reference to the salary drawn

by him til1 the date of retirement and, therefore, there cannotbe

uniformi.ty in the aunta of pension amou he civi.l servants

despite having equal rank and equal length of service, if they

rerire not on one date but on different dat.es and in between such

dates pay scales are 19vised.

The High Court Division in the case before us found in line

wlth Sharwani's case that the princlple set out in the Memo dated

l,1,74 of calculating pension on the basis of emoluments whlch a
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COvernment enployee etore his
retirenent ip oL the teireel pwa uleof pay

was hclding irment wer violfrefh
oqualiv ca ii in aliclo 7 n toustitution.

The L oLing pensioi ci the basis

Pay drawn wihiclh tig governueut ervant
was eceiviug luitediately bufie is retireml

appears t us Lo ue absolutely a raaal principi
and based o s0Und reasunino, becaus L conceive

Ehat for Lne Durpese ul calculatin ension

nensinner retiring from a nnst rior ravinion of

the pay nt he 3aid rOst hoIonas to the same class

asir retiring from h nast after

revisi on of the pa F he past o eive that

thoF rement was the :th
ay or thathe was in r h da

f the al tl li a
fictiUu. i p.Je tion of

PCliviiLlit iuusll utl pensioners on ti

vasis OL a pay drawn 1s a reai aiu dtiolial

ciassification.

As to the ineni tv of the effect of calculating pensio on

the basis of L asl euluments drawn, it was u u

e hav2 no doubt th fcalculating
pension oi Lid c ta iast emoluments drawn

has reJuLi d inequity ietween uuel iint

upy iliriuy fLou tie sa us u Sui of
upward revisio ay i view of tle risiny costs

O va diu uepecialion of the vaiue ULIircy

Dut a Leyis ative enatnent Vateiti.al
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action annoE be nocked down as unconstituti.cnal

even if it results in inequily, is even shocking to

the consience and apparentIy unjust, unless such

enactment r3uch act.ion is violative of any

provision of Lhe Constitution in the former and the

Constitution or any other law in the iàtter. As

such, this inequity aud unconocionable eflect cannot

be rectified by this Court by applying Article 27 of

Probabiy it for thethe Constitution. is

government to remove such in-quity by implementing

one of the Fundanental Principles of State Policy

enshrined in Fart 1I or the Constitution,

particularly, Article 15(d) of tlhe Consti.tutisn, so

far as the ca 1he pensionersis concerned.

Syed Ishtiaj Aed, earned Counsel for the iwrit-petitioner

appeliants,has not rincod wrds Submitting that it will be

difficult for him to aSsail this part of the impugned judlcinent,

thal is, refusilny iioiu Llidl ilenO tated 2i.i.9plovidiliy foI

calculation of Pesi tho basis of enolm:ents iiich

pnsicner was reci ving iinmediatelyoiore his retirementoffended

the equality clase (Aricle 21) ad that the writ-petitiOnersare

entitled to uraw eisiOn oi iie basis oE DAV i posLS they

olding conseyueit upon upi L'ii of t!ie pa scalefromsa rnatter of fact, Mr. Abmed adva* argument

in supportof his appeal and he Jeaye petition and perhaps

Purposely not even Caleu L iile a petition for Condodlionol

deiay i 1liilg tlhe leave petition. Tlierefi,eappeal and he

ve petition t iit petitioners nnot but be destind to

doom

16
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viat

The Govt. apneal aone tus remalns tor consjderation.

that appeal isayailist

As regards
M-ncs dated 10.8.85 (Annexure-C) au 5.7.89, the

M1gh Court Division rslin mainly on Nakara's case held that thee

eOSuL VLUeu PeisioneiS
With reíerence to a particular

w.

date, that
is, those wiio iad retired prior to 1.6.0 alid those who

retired subsequent
to 1.6.85.This classification

n the basis of

tha date of retirenent hac hardly any nus with thejetaovgh

t he achieved hy hese two Meu ,hat , rovi ian r

Susteliance
ol I Ee!ire iv. nioye.Lu iu uL1 siiig

cost of Lit-
fisioner ..ea

:hrefore,

frntirenenth
n r ont r rmalty and eg'

IaW AS eVsdeU J.I i LLJe of the SLiLu
ile offei1ding

ihad retired prior to

li wlieleby
Li1C

deni ad Elhe henefi: of enhanced 1a' pension as

provided in the said tWO Men milst, aCcordingly,
he deemed to be

caths

unconstitutionai
as Vivdtive of article 2 and i ie Knocked

dowil

Final1y High rt irivicu made the ule al7olto in

par and orderer as folt S

The wOLus oCcurring in Le irst Dattapt of

Notifiratio1 N.rir egn-)3P-0/5/b0 dated 10.8.85,

re i nr fron ervice on or atter 1SE 1ne 1985"

are hereby ri down as unconstitutiona
bein

1olativa Arile 2'1 ot the Constit ion Iie

nereby cdirected tha tho rensinn flrerSioner
heir a ireent

ca d din t the Pension ahleas
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Annexure-A to thls not.fLcation and al.so according

to Notification No.1-o aa/ss datod 5.7.89. 1n

order to remove all doubto it Js also directed that

with effectfrom 1.6.05 the pengio) of all

pensioners retirlng before 1.6.85 1s at first to be

calculated on the basls of tho ast pay drawn by

them accordtng to the rate as at Annexure-A to

Notification No.ME (Regn-I)3P-28/85/60 dated 10.8.85

and Notification No. AR- M/a/e dated 5.7.89 and

then the actual amount surrendered by them at the

time of commutation of their penslon shall be

Oxcluded from the amount orked out according to tlie

above calculation and their net pens.on shall be the

respectivebalance payable with effect from the

dates on which these two notifications were given

effect to. The Dearness Allowance that had been

a.llowed to the pensioners from time to time shall be

payable in addition to the above net pension worked

out according to the above calculation.

The respondents sha.ll implement this judgment

within 6 (six) months from date.

The matter for consideration in the Govt. appeal thus is whether

the High Court Division was correct in holding that by making the

Memo dated 10.8.85 applicable only "in respect of pensioners

retiring from service on or after 1st June 1985", an arbitrary

classification was made among the pensioners whi.ch was repugnant

to the concept of equality before law as envisaged in article 27

of the Constitution and thus the offauding portion of the llenowas

iable tobe struck down.It also falls to be considered whether

the principle laid down in the facts of Nakara 's cnse is

applicable in the facts of the prasont caso, that i9, whether the

8
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(4) For the enoval o doubts, it is hereby
declared that all righto or other provisions in

operation atthe time f the passing of the

Government of Inclia Act, 1919, whether nade by the

Secretary of Stte in Council or bY any other

authei ity, 1elatiilg t tie civil Srvice of the

Crown in India, ere duly made in accordance with

the powers in that behal. and are confirmed, but

any such rules o provisions may be revoked, varied

added to by rules laws made under this

section.

The first pension rules made vere fart of the CivilService

Regulations cSR) befcre the enactnent E the Govt. of India Act

1919. On the passi ng this Act these rules were adopted under

section 63 of the Act and made appiicable to ail Central Govt.

servants including members of all-India services (Chopra 's Law

relating to Government Servants p.326).

The Government of ndia Ac: 1935 in section 247(1) (a)

Provicded:

247.AA(1 The conditions of snrvice of all persons

appointed to a civil service or a civil post by the

Secretary of State shallAA

(a) as respects pay, leave pensions, and general

rights in regard to medical attendance, be

such as nmay be prescribed by rules to be

made by the Secretary of State;

BY section 276 rules made previously were given continuitY

"and shall be deemed to be rules made under the appoprate

provisions of this Act".
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Similar provisions were there in the then 1956 and 1962

Constitutions of Pakistan and the C.S.R. got recognition in our

Constitution. "Law", article 152 says, means any Act, Ordinance,

Order, rule.."and article 149 provides that all existing

Laws shall continue to lave effect subject to the provisions of

the Constitution.

As regards persons serving in connection with the affairs of

a Province, the GoVernor of the Province or some person authorised

by himn was competent to make rules determi.ning the conditions of

service (Sec.241, Govt. of India Act 1935).

Bangladesh Service Rules (BSR)have their origin in tlhe ruleB-

making power of the Governor.

In the preface to the first edition (1953) of BSR Part I,

regarding source of the rules, it has been stated that the rulees

in this part though formally made under section 241 of tlie Act

are not intended
to introduce any changes in the substance or

effect of relevant existing rules. They are intended merely to

reproduce, with adaptations where necessary the existing rules

applying to officers under the rule-making power of theprovincial

Governuaent as they stand at the date of the present compilation.

Article 133 of the Constitution provides that Parlianent may

bY law regulate the appointment and conditions of service of

persons in the service of the Republic and further that the

President also shall be competent to make rules for the above

purpose until1 provision in that behalf is made by Or under any

law.

21
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The C.S.R. and the B.S.R. being existing law which, amongother, deal with payment of
pensi.on and the

rule-making power
being vested with the President under the

Constitution, it is
hardly possible to Contend that the

impugned-memo which is an

amendment of the pension rules hna got no legal force or that

pension cannot be claimed as a statutory or legal right. C.S.R.4

clearly provides further that the Govt. (of Bangladesh)reserve to

themselves the right of changing the rules in these regulations

regarding pay and acting allowance and leave and pension, from

time to time at their discretion, and of interpreting their

meaning in ca3e of dispute. An officer's claim to pay and

allowances is regulated by the rules in force at the time in

respect of which the pay and allowances are earned; to leave by

the rules in force at the time the leave is applied for and

granted; and to pension by the rules in force at the time whenthe

officer resigns or is discharged from the service of Govt. So
there can be no manner of doubt that the rules relating topension

are statutory rules which determine the rights of the pensioners

on one hand and liability of the Govt. on the other.

o As regards enforceabi lity of pension rights, the matter is

put beyond all doubts by providing in section 4 of the

Administrative Tribunals Act,1980 that an Administrative Tribunal

shall have exclusive jurisdiction to hear and deternine

applications made by any person in the service of the Republic or

o any statutory public autlority in respect of the term3 and

conditions of his service including pension rights,

22
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"Pension" has been defined in the Constitution itself and it

A ncdi cates not only what is included therein but that it ispayable

under law. The definition reads (Article 152) AÄ "pension" means

pension, whether contributory Or not, of any kind wliatsoever
a

payable to or in respect of any person, and includes retired pay

or gratuity Jo payable y wayY of the return or any additiopn

thereto of subscriptions to a provident fund.

From what has been stated above, it is clear that pension is

not a bounty of or ex-gratia pay�nen by the State as used to be

considered once. t is paid as a condition of employment
under

legal provisions.
A person accepts an employment under the Govt.

on the clear stipulation on the part of the Govt.. that he will be

allowed a retirement benefit AA called pension A after heretires

from service. Payment of pension is therefore an obligation on

the part of the State.

The social philosophy behind payment of pension seems to be

the concern of the State/Society
to care for the people in their

old age who gave the best part of their lives in the service of

the State and the society. Pension rules have been said to be

part of the social security laws of a given society.In Nakara 's

case, the concept of pension has been very succinctly statedwhich

isworth quoting:

Suinming-up it can be said with confidence that

pension is not only compensation for Joyal servicce

rendered in the past, but pen3ion also has a broader

3ignificance, in that it is a measure of SOcio-

economic justice which inheres economic security in

the fall of 1ife when physical and mental prowess is

eDDlng Corre3ponding to aging rocess ind therefore,

23
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one is required to fall bac on 3avings. One suclh

saving in kind is when you ve yur best in the hey
day of life to your employe: in days of invalidity,

economic security by way c pe iodical payment is
The term has been judi ially defined as aassured.

statod al]owances or stipend ade in cousideration of

past service or a surrencdar rigts or emolunents to

one retired from service. Th th pension payable to

a Government euployee is eard b rendering long and

effici.ent service and therenre c:n be said to be a

deferred portion of tine iapenation for service

rendered. In one sentence on ca saY that the mos3t

practical raison cd'etre for nsion is the inability

to provide for oneself due told age One may livee

and avoid unemp.loyment but not senility and penury i1t

there is nothing to fall back iipon.

Similar view was taken in Pakistaa in Sharwani 'scase:

A pension is intended to assintaretired, civil

servant in providing for l�is aily wants so long he is

alive in consideration of hia past services, though

recently the above benefit ihas een extended inter

alia in Pakistan to the wilows and the dependent

The raison
children of the deceased civìl servants.

d'etre for pension seems to be iuabllity to provide

The right and extent to
for oneself due to old-age.

claim pension depends upon the terms of the relevant

statute under wliich it,has been granted.

Now turning to the main i ssue, it is necessary to reproduce here

the impugned Memo dated 10.8.85 with the revised pension table

Annexure-A and also the Memo dated 5.7.89 whicli was also found to

be offending Article 27.

24
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GOVERNMENT OF THE PEOPLE 'S EPULIC OF BANGLADES
MINISTRY OF PINANCE

Finance Divisio

Regulat.ionSection-I

MEMORUINDUM

Memo No. MF(Regn-1)3P-28/85/60, cated the 10th August, 1985.
SUBJECT Revi.sed Rules for pension and retirement benefit3.

The undersigned is directed to invite a reference to this
Memo No.MEP (FD)Ministry's

December, 1982 and Memo No.MFP (FD) Regn-1/3P-22/82/117, dated

1st August, 1983 and to state that the Government have been

Regn-I/3P-22/82/147, dated 21st

pleased to further amend the existing rules relating to pension

of the Civil Government servants as follows

"In respect of pensioners retiring from service on or after

1st June 1985, the pensions are to be calcul ated according to

the revised pension table shown at Annexure A' to this

Memorandum subject to a maximum of Tk.4000 per month".

2. The amendments contained in thisMemorandum are

effective from 1st of June, 1985 and shall be deemed to havehad

effect from that date.

3. In any matter in respect of which no provision has been

made in this Memorandum, the existing provisions of the rules

and orders shall continue to apply until altered, replaced or

amended.

4 Relevant rules shall be deemed to have been amended

according to the extent of the provisions contained in this

Memorandum.

anexureA 49 9:2
Sd/

(G. HOsSAIN)
Joint Secretary

Finance Division.

Annexure "1" to Ministry of Finance

(Finance Division) Memo No.ME (Regn-I) 3
3P-28/85/60, dated the 10th August, 1985.

REVISED PENSION TABLE

Ordinary Pension

Completed years of

qualifying service.

Scale of pension expressed
as percentage of emoluments.

10 288
318
348

11

12

25
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368
393

13
14
15
16
17

28
453
48%
50%
53%
56
59

18
19
20
21
22
23

623
648
676
703

24
25 and above

be s1

D--30h

Annexure "A"43k7 7TKA FA; {CMACATAIRI ET

BY the inpugned Hem dated 10.8.85 existing rules relating

to pension was amended to provide for

26
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a rerised pensi table how nt Annexure "A" for

calculating pensions

2) a ceiling of Tk.1000/ pr month

and making it applicable n respet of pensioners retiring fromn

ervice on or afte 1st Tne, 1985 yMemo dated 5.7.89, the

Memo dated 10.8.85 was partly amended and the ceiling of pension

was raised to Tk. 5000/-and the aforesaicd table was partly amended

by enhancing the percentage of sca.le of pension from 708 to 80son

comp.letion
cf 25 years or more of qualifying service.It was made

effective from 1.7.89. The benefit under this Memo was available

naturally onlY to those who retired on or after 1st June, 1985.

It will be seen that the revised pension table was a vaattly

beneficial one compared to the new pension table which was in

introduced by Memo dated
was

force immediately
before and

21.1.1974. The ceiling was fixed at Tk.4000/- which again was a

big enhancement compared to Tk.1800/- per month which was inforce

as per Memo No.MFP(FD)Regn. -1/3P-22/82 dated 1.8.83. The ceiling

shot up to Tk.4000/- and then to Tk.5000/- as if overnight

evidently because the modified new scales of pay was introduced

from 1.6.85 by the Services (Pay and Allowances) Order, 1985under

which pay was enhanced for Grade I service from Tk.3000/ to

Tk.6000/-. It seems the pensioners of the day before (1.6.85)

were naturally flabbergasted at the sea change in the pensionary

benefits and they rallied round from then on, went to Advisers,

Ministers and Presidents pointing out the disparity and their

deprivation because of the cut off date (1.6.85) for eligibility

O the higher rates of pension and having been unsatisiied with
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he authoritY'S response of small ad-hoc increments and dearnesss

llowance onlY, Eurned towards the Court and picked up Nakara on

the way. As already noticed, they, howe: er. laid a much bigger

claim than Nakara in their writ petition but succeeded only upto

akara in the High Court Division.

Sympathetic as we are with the ight:ou:sness of the cause o

the old pensioners, we very much Wished /e could agree with the

iapugned judgment of the High Court ivision. We sha1l presently

try t show, however, that we found curselves unable to followthe

Indeed the
Makara principle in the facts of the casc before us.

Indian Supreme Court itself in some subserjuent cases steeredclear

of the Nakara case and upheld the cu:tinc off date as reasonabl.e

and legitimate upon finding that the eti es who were claiming a

benefit on the Nakara principle were not equally Circumstanced or

that a new scheme was being introduced beçinning from a specified

date.

Additional Attorney General, among other,
The learned

submitted that all the pensioners canot e treated as one class

or a homogenous group because the employe:es retire on different

dates and those who have retired on a particular date are not

similarly circumstanced with those who have uot retired on that

date. Therefore, there are various groups of pensioners who are

relevantto be treated on the basis of applicability of

Memo/Orders as were in force on the dates of their retirenent

Providing for grant of pension and this is not violative of

Article 27 of the Constitution. The learned Additional Attorney

ueneral subnitted that the Memo dated 10.8.85 having been made

28
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applicable t govrnman servant lo we i pployment on

31.5.85 and retired on or atter 1.6.85 cannot bye mata applicable

to those who had retired prior to 1.6.85 tecause tle governnent

servants who had retired prior to 1.6.85 fotmed a :lass distiuct

from goverment 3ervants who were in service on 31.5.85 aJ
retired on o after 1.6.85.

The fu1catns::at al tight of al1 citizens as tu equal ity before

law and equai Frote:tion of law is guaranteed by article 27 ofour

Constitution vhi ch cer:esponds with articla 14 of the Indian

Constitution and article 25 of the Constituticn of Pakistan. This

article has bepn intetpretated il very mauy cases by the superior

Courts of these rount ries includiny Bangl adesh. Cne of the broad

Principles which has been enunciated and accoptd c all handsand

which is the basls of the decision in Nakara 'case is that an

enactment providi For classification of perrins or thinys for

its app!icatin in order to clain imanunity fronm repugnancy to

articl 27, tha :lassification must be founded on an intelligible

different.ia whici di:tingui shes persone or things that aregrouped

toyether from those rhat are Jeft out of tlie gioup and that that

ciifferentia must have a ratiorialelatlon to te otject sought to

e achieved by the enactnentin question. Tn Natara's case andin

the case before us the cutting oEf date (1.6.85) was found to be

unreasoiable and aritrary having no nexus with the objet 3ught

tobe achieved tle innyned Memo/rule.

Thereis anotler broid principlee ith tegatd to t lie

nerpretation of the equality clause wliich is again accepted on

a haids and t.hat i, equali.ty before the law eans that anongst
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equals the law should be equal and should be equally adninistered

and that like should be treated alik (Jenn Ings, Law of the

Constitution, p.94). The gquiding principl of the article in that

all persons and things similarly circumstanced shall betreated

ali.ke bcth in privileges conferred and 1iahilit!es imponed (Kamala

Gained (Smt) V. State of Punjab 1990 Supp. SCc 800) .5hukla in

his book Constitution of India' 3ay at F.38 "as a matter of

fact all persons are not alike or equal in all respect.

them will
Application of the same laws uniformly to all of

To
therefore be inconsistent with the principle of equallty.

avoid that situation laws must distinguish between those who are

equals and to whom they must apply and those who are differentand

to whom they shovld not apply.

Chief Justice Muhammad Munir in his book Constituti.on ofthe

Pakistan' at P.406 erpressed tlhe same
Islamic Repubiic of

principle in the follwing terms :

Equal protection of laws has beern interpretated as meaning

that in similar circumstances the same law wil.l apply, that two

sets of circumstances shall not have different legal effects

unless the difference of circumstances between the two sets is

sufficient, in reason, to justify difference in effect or that if

a law applies to one set of circumstances and does not apply to

another, the difference between the two sets shall >e material

enough to support the discrimination.

1tWil.l be 3een that in Nakara 'scase the pen3ioners wiiccame

tO Court to compiain about discrimination were governed by the

same rules namely the Central Civil Services (Pension) Rules

30



1972. Their basic contention washat they forwd a hmogeOuS

class and they couid sot be discriminatsd against with refstss

to a fortuitous date for applicabi1ity of beneficiai measurs

relating to penaion. Facts of that case, brisfly, ars that onMay

25, 1979 Government of India, Ministry of inatice, issud B
office Memorandum whereby the formula for cmputation of ps1sios

was liberalised but made it appiicable only to eivii servants uo

were in service on March 31, 1979 and retred from servce on Or

after that date. The 1iberalised pension formula introduced a

slab system, raised the ceiling and provided for a better aversge

of emoluments for conputation of pension and the 1ibera1ised

scheme was made applicable to enployees governed by the aforezaid

The
Rules of 1972 retiring on or after the specified date.

question posed in that case was Do pensioners entitied to

receive 3uperannuation or retiring pension under the said Rulesof

1972 form a class as a whole ? It was a primary contention ofthe

petitioners that the pensioners of the Central Government formeda

class for the purpose of pensionary benefits and there could not

be a mini-classification within the class designated aspensioners

on the basis of a cut off date for eligíbility to entitlement ofE

the liberalised scheme of pension. The Court found the

classification to be wholly arbitrary and accordingly struck down

the offending portion from tiie impugned Memo 30 as to make the

iberalised schene of pension available to pensionera who retired

before March 31, 1979.

In the case before us there is 1o assertion by the writ-

PEtLConers that all the pensioners were being governed by the
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3ane rules as in Nakala's case an the inpugned Memo dated10.8.85

made an impeoement n computation of pension only under the same

ules applicable to all pensionera irrespective of their dates of

retirement. As alroady noticed, ti rerision of the pensiontable
was the main subject of the amenced ules. The qu9stion for

consideration will he whether all the pensioners were subject to

COmputation of their penaion under a unifotm pension table before

1.6.85 irrespertive of their date of retirement and further

whether they were enjoying uniform pensionary benefit.a in order

that they may ie nsidered as a homogenous clas attracting tbe

application of tlhe equality claus under Article 27 of the

Constitution.

We have had the benefit of assiatanco of two veryexperisenced

retired Secretaries, one of them eing the Preaident of the

Retired Government Enp.loyees' Welfare As3ociation who was himself

a Finance Secietary and the otlher a former Cabinet Di.vision

Secretary, wlho vere present in ourt during he hearing of the

appeals and supplied copies of various rules ad orders relating

to pension and the historical backyround upto the present day

development relating thereto. The summary of the rates ofpension

as supplied tO us sh�ows

ORDERSON RATES OF PENSIONI

GROSS PENSION

12.6.54. Concept of gratuity and family pension
introduced.
(3568Fdated 12.6.54)

Prior to 1.7.66 503 of average pay on completion of 25 yearsr above.
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S09 of averaye pa on completion of 25 years
of service and 609 of average pay on

completion of 30 years of service naximum

pension being Taka 1000/-p.m.
(F/IU-12/66/93 dated 2.9.56)

From 1.7.66

603 of average pay on completion of 25 yeats

of service.
From 1.7.74

(MF(IC)-11-14/74 dated 21.1.74).

Ceiling of pension raised to 1500/-0.m.

(ME(ID)-1-2/77/656 dated 20.12.77)From 1.7.77

603 of average pay on completion
of 25 years

of service. Minimum pension Taka 100/- p.m.

Maximum pension Taka 1800/- per month.

(MFP(FD)Regn-1/3P-22/82-147dated
21.12.82 and

HFP (FD) Regn-1/3P-22/82-117
dated 1.8.83)

From 1.7.82

708 of average pay on completion of 25 years

of service the maximum pension being

Taka 4000/- p.m.

(ME(Regn I)3P-28/85/60 dated 10.8.85)

From 1.6.85

808 of average pay on completion
of 25 years

of service the maximun pension being

Taka 5000/- p.m.

From 1.7.89

Maximum pension raised to Taka 8200/-p.m.

(7/R(MAR)A-*/ko(Jooo) *R 8-3-From 1.7.91

NETPENSION
508 of gross pension. For surrender of balance

of the pension, gratuity payable at varying

rates.

It appears that a new pension table for calculation of

pension was annexed to the Memo dated 2nd September 1966 whichwas

made effective from lst July, 1966. The new pension table,

nowever, was revised by Memo dated 21 January, 1974 as atAnnexure

Athereto.It was provided in that Memo that the calculation of

pension according to the scale shown in col umn 2 of the pension
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table should be made on the basi of emoluments which the

Government servant was rece.iving immocliatnly before hisretirement

and if he proceeds on L.P.R. on the basis of emoluments which he

was receiving immediately before proceeding on L.P.R. The orders

under the Memo were made applicable to overnment servants who

retired from service on or after the 1st of July, 1974. It was

clearly provided that the revised pension table would not applyto

those Government servants who may have retired before that date

i.e. 1st July, 1974. Thus the pension retirees before 1st of

July, 1974 could not make any claim on the pension table whichwas

There was thus no uniforn table
revised by Memo dated 21.1.74.

for calculation of pension for all the pension retirees as on

1.6.85. The existing pensioners who retired on or after 1st July

1973 and who vere not brought on to the national scale of paY

introduced froin that date and to whom the revised orders under

Memo dated 21.1.74 did not apply were allowed an increase in the

amount of their pension from 1st January, 1974 at a certain rate

All the pensioners
mentioned in the Memo dated 21.1.74.

therefore, were not getting equal benefits under equal .rules.

The concept of gratuity and family pension was introduced

from 12.6.54 with optionsS. On the recominendationot
the pay and

pension and death-cum-
the Service Commission relating to

retirement benefits of civil Government servants the President

gave 3ome decisions by Memo No.ME (ID) -1-2/77/856 dated 20th

December, 1977 which were made effective from 1st JulY 1977 and

the pensioners who retired from government servants prior to lst

July 1977 were given some other benefits as in para 4 of the
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Mem The sail Me was ayain amauded lHe No.1FT (ED} Regu-

1/3P-22/82-147 dated ist Decenlher 1982 an the decisions

contained in the said Metno wore made effecti ve frm 1st duly,1982

in 1espect of peneioners 1etiring frem sevire n ot afterl.7.B2.

The pension was t be calculat.ed according to the enion ta:le

The
(Arnexure "A") ihic vas in force withoui auy upper limit.

3aid leio was ajai11 auended by another 1Meno dated 1.8.83providing

fcr a maximum cof Tk.18)0/-per menth. J.t wiII e 3een that aI

th: 2x13tinG nionrs s n 1.6.95 rs not eing governed

eithar the sai eion taltle for tlhe pu pose faleul.ationct

peniOn nor t:Same Tule3 1elating tO enti tlen=nt
to pension.

Rules have bee naie, nodified and anended from time to Eime

giving better and otter henefi.ts with cut. off dates therety

eroding the 3C-Caled omge1ecusness of the Pensi.oners as a

class

Even otierwise there is an unreality in the assumption that

all pensioners irrespective of their dates of retirenent form a

aobliqations and needs
class aause theit

hmojeneous
A e son who roFirprd 1.0 or 20 v@ars

nsi G:1ers
31e i a .

iefor does no 3tand On the ame f:nting iEh a Person 1h

in
of thi ifferen

r'etire3 aft:21 1 yeAr3 eCause

advantages of time enjiyed by each of tiem ald having reyard to

the needs and 1Gui.remont.s ol the respecti ve ret.irees 3as O1 Ehe

iate of retirement. ihe oli.gations
and needs of a person who is

1n service today and wi ll retire fron tomorrow caI.Tot be the same

w1Ch that of the percon who retired 10 r 20 years 15etore.

the fifth report nf Fhe Central ray Commission of Indi.a it i.s
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fcind ha 1thmgh tha hirdCPC onreded the demand of

pansiners jor otetig their penion rom etosion on accountof

possibility of ir:rease in the cos of iving it, howver, didnopt

accept the sug1lion that he ralief to the pensinera sahoui be

allowad at the sam tate aswa aprlicarie tothe erving

enqleyes, a the ai ly and other roxpo 1siititios cof apensioner

were not cosider ed t be f the sae order as of a serving

euployee.

In Krishena Rumar.Unionof India ALR i9g0 sC 1782, Lhe

Crt held that the cption yiven to he Rtlway mployees covered

y Provident Fund schemo to swit.ch over the peusion schene/i th

ffct frem specifi*d eut-tf dato vas nob vieiati ve of article

14. It wa cb3rvcd that in Nakara the Court treated the pension

retirees on.ly ah Sgoneous clas3. The P. F. ret irees were no

in mind.IE was inever held in that case LhaL en iou retirees anf

The Supreme Court
the P.F. retireas fr med a homoyeneouS cla3.

observed with reference to Nakara that "tho doctr i ne of precedent,

that i.z ang ni a previous deciaion, i3 imited to the

1t
de:ision itself and as to what is necessarily invlved in it.

dos not mean that thisturt i bound the varinus reasona in

3uport of i, a31oiall: when tlhey centain "prepcaitions wider

tlan the case itseli required".

In Inuian Ex-Services League vs. Unicn cf lutiia AlR 1991 Se

13 it was observed tlat Nakara 's case ha Limi ed appl.ication

a11
there is no sope for enlarying the ambit of that decision to

ver all 1aitn made by the penaion retirees or a demand for an

1gentical amnunt of pensi to very retiro from the sane ra
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irrespective cf the date of retirenent, oven thouyh tlierecko1nable
emolunments for the purpose of computation of their pensio1 be
different. lt was observed that what: was decided in Nakara was

that if the
pensioners fo!m a class, tlieir conputati.on cainot be

by different forua affording unequal treatnent solely on the

ground that some retired earlier and some latGr.

In another case, Union of India Vs. P.N. Menon AlR 1994 SC

2221 the Supreme Court overruled a decision of the Higlh Court

based on the deci3ion in Nakata observi ng that whenever the Govt.

frames a scheme for persons wlio lave superannuated from service,

due to many constraints, it is not always pos:3ible to extend the

same benefits to one and all, irrespective of the dates of

Superannuation. As such any revised scheme in respect of post

retirement benefits, if inpl emented with a cut-off date, whichean

be held to be reasonable and rational in tlhe lig�t of article 14

of the Constitutio1, 1need not be held to be invalid.

We are making a difference with Nakata in that there the

pensioners were bei ng governed by the comnon Rules of 1972 and

only in the natter of computation of pension a 1iberal formulawas

introduced from a specified date. ln the present casa it hasbeen

noticed that all the pensioners were not recipients of common

pensionary benefits under common ules; from different dates

different ki nds of benefits were made effective wich were not

common to all; more inportantly, the pension tabie whicli was

revised by the impugned Memo was not conmon to all pensicners

Tat being tlhie position, they are not being equal, ot equally

CLrcumstanced, they cannot complain of discrimination in the

37
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event of an uppward escalat ion of te pension table frona

particular
date.

In Sharwani 's case calculation of pension
as aliow

ro

1.7.86 on last pay drawn instead of average pay during lant 13/36

months and jt was ad applicable
tn pensioners ratiri after

30.6.86 (p.1075).
It was not held violative of Article 25 pn a

different view of classificalion.

Noboriy
would, iowever, dispute

Lhat the pensioiers
both pastt

and present are equally exposed
to tlie vagaries

of continusotnly

rising prices, t falling
value of the Taka consequent po

inflationary lnputs
and30cio-ecouonic

Justic demands that

100rally
it i iesirable to tieat then at par at 1east for tiie

purpose
of calcuiation

of pension
on tie basis of enoiumentswhicli

But thie

they
were each receiviny imuediately

befoe 1etirement.

.mpugned
memo does not say sO. For Lhe Co1) to 31y 30 ould

legally
arout tn ljisl ation by enlarging

the circuaference
of

the obligation
aud converting

a ioral olbligation
into a iegal

cbiigation.
There is a distinction

between law and norality and

there are limits which separate
norals from legislati.on.

Bentham

in his theory of legislation,
Chapter XII, page 50 said

"Morality in general
is tle art of direct ing tie

actions of en in 3Uch a way as t produce
the

grearst ossible suin of good. Legisiation ought to

have rericaly
the ane otject.

But although hese

two arts, or rather sciences, have the sane end the

differ greatly in extent. ll actions, whether public

Or private, fall under the jurisdiction
of morals. It

is a quide wiicn leads the individual, as it were, by

the hand through all Lihe details of his 1ife, ail his

3
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relations with his fellows.
Legislation cannot do

this; and, if it could, it ought 1ot to exercise a
continual interference and dictation over the conduct
of men. Morality commands each individual to do all
that i3

advantagecus to the
comininity his

personal advantage included. But tliere are many acts
useful to the conmuni.ty wlhich legislation ought not to
Comnand. there are also many injurious actions wlhich
it ought not to forbid, altlhough norali ty does so. In
a word legislation has the sane centre with norals,
but it has not the same circumference.

The learned Additional Attorney General argued that the

direction given by the ligh Court Division to make the iupugned

memo applicable to all the pensioners irrespective of their dates

of retirement amounts to legislation because it enlarges thieclass

of pensioners to whom Lhe benefit is extended which i.s a

legislative function.

He also subnit ted that it is for the Govt. Lo decide liaving

regard to its resources and constraints as to how muc can be

afforded to the already reti red pensi oners while enhancing tliepay

scale for the serving enployees and beneit for tlie prospective

pensioners keeping in view the socio-economic Justice principle.

He pointed out that by Memo3 dated 7.9.85 and 21.7.85 the Govt.

increased the rate of pension for the pesioners who retired

before 1.6.1985 by 108 over the then existing net pension aidnade

them effective from 1.6.1985 and 1.7.1986 respectively. He also

Submitted that the money required to meet the expenditure for

paynent of pensicn to retired Govt. servants is granted by

arLlament by enacting necessary Appropriation Act.The direction
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given by the High Coutt ivision for recomputing pension fiom

1.6.65 for an indefinite umber of persons wittiout consideringthe

financial involvement of the Govt., l1e submitted, was stupetyiny

both for the Govt. and the Farlianent.The Court could not inpose

Such an uncharted buriou wi.thout exani.ning the relevant facts as

to ludyetary allocatins and the enhance sesources thai wiii be

requited for iuplementing the direction beginning frcn 1.6.1985.

ve think the questions raised by the learned Additional Attorney

General are of substance. Since we have already taken the view

that for the reasons the inpugned 1emo does not offend the

equality clause as found y tlie li.gh Court Livisio1, it is not

The judgment
necessary to dilate further on Ehe said quest ions.

of the High Court Division under appeal, therefore, cannot bee

sustained.

In the result, civil aypal Ho.50 of 1903 is allowed and

Both 1ithout cost. CELA
Civil appeal 1o.71 of 1993 is dismissed.

1o.244 of 1993 wicl� is otherwise tine-ibarrei is dismissed.

C.

J

J.

The29th May 1997.
/iua


